
i"he methods of dealing wth EJil'v«ersity, in honor of the U niver- by Ridiard Watts hue increase in. the number of
governiment have changed tee, sity's 75th Anniversary. At Tuesday's 'meeting- of stdnts Ipplyit*g for. Ibans.

Students' Council SU VP External
Theresa Gonzales revealed that "We did oesnd ourFeds promise jobs but the funding for the Students' budget last year,!%said Hemn-

Il Finance Board would b. decreas- mlingway.Il ru ciimfmpr 2àl2fl ed by 18 per cent.
.ý. J y MUUUUUUA

OTTAWA <CUP) - When student
leaders went te sec fedetal
ernploymenit minister Lloyd Ax-
worthy March 21, they wanted te
talk abeut the jobless summer
more than 20,000 studenys are
facing.

She said it is tee, early te judge
the proposai because Axworthy
lewas reatty vague on the whole
thing." He dd[net say when the
proeramn will begin or how it will

CFS wiIl support the program
gut Axworthy had an an- if it s similar te the' cu-rrent

nounicemrent up his sleeve te ie summer student internship
the reporters outslde: the fed reral program, where students are
and provincial governments are hid, in the public or private
studying a proposai te help plc, scos for up te three summers in
iobless graduatesincarer-re ated job-related programs. "That's one
occupations by subsidizing their of the better programs Axworthj's

department ru ns," Flaherty said.

Axworthy's plan was "mn- Axworthy said, the proposed
tioned in passing du ring the, iorgram wilI pay grates more
meeting aniî "Came eut of the 'than mnimum Îêagè, Fahery,
blue," accordlng te Canadian said.
Federation of students execu.three zCF en.o h
officer Diane rlaherty. [Bui t l rypi F tt o e rc
grabbed a front-page ed -'etn odm dmiedrc.
te Gobe and Mai headine in job creatien for students, but

Axworthy claimed the federal
*It aise deflected CFS and governiment is doing ail it can.

Oppsiion criticssta he Fl aherty sald the government wilt
fedeal goverm tantdo create only as many studente alg e ep nmpo summer jobs, as i n '199 when theyouna pole. Flrysad unempIoyment rate was ower.

The Students' finance Board
is responsible for the administra-
tion of Student Loans and is
funded by the provincial govern-
ment through the Ministry of
Advanced Education.

"What it means is that they
(the Students' Finance Board) are
ego te be much more strict'

whn it cornes to handing eut
student boans," says Gonziles.

Currently 40 per cent of the
students at t he U of A are finan-cinr their educationat least par-
tialry with the help of- a student
loan.,

However, members of the
Students' Finance Board disagree
with Gonzales' interpretation _,f
the new budget for the funding of
Student Loans.

Fred Hemmingway, Chief
Executive Officrc h tdents'
Finiance Board, says therq.b been
no decrease i 2 elofW un-
ding.

-Hé explains that thebsîdaetDf
the *Students' Finance Boardl for
this year Is less than was actustty
spent lait yar wben there wat-a

"The budget for this year,"
said Hemmingway, ,is actualty >5
million dollars more -than out
Creicted bu~ of last yeau."

-Nnetheless, =,emngway ad -
mits that the new -5tu7dents'
flnande-Board budget d&es not
équal what was actually spent last
year. Nodecreasesareepected in:
student enroinment, thoughnoi in
applications for aid.

Yet Hemmingway secs no
cause for alarm.

"The central issue is whether
or not we wilil be cutting benefits

Furhermore f'emmingway
insists thaï If thedeMmnd on the
Students I inànýe Soard :does
'exceed its budget tbi year then
more money willi b. equested
f rpm the igbverment.

Gontaaes says that the.
~rsueon the Students' Finance

&'dlwiIltb'en gmater-this
year than I was last yer,ý

If the, Sudts' aceoard

have te be made te Minuter of
Adyan ced Education Dick
Johnstork.:Johniston in turn would
have te reqýuestaiere money from
ProvirIdalTreasurer Lou Hynd-
man.

t
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acure for illiteracy?

couRSE DescRIPTIONS
ln 1074, Dr. ýGarryGibso and Dr. David tenon lnstltuta

1wCÉLC OutdoorLeadershlp Training Prograr. The
progrem basgrown linstaus. andise currently ftnown for lso
excellence ln ouldoorslead.rship dovelOpMentthrouh
humens relations end communication trahininl adven-
taie activtlflinathe nvirorinenlt.

-The course Includes a basic knowledge in the Van UMMe
approach t10the .. Wrment, tnaamnln wldeme e rayai
ftwoughthe11weestem Rocklés. l&d an introduction 10 river
frayaiend wfseter cenoe .TfWUh iving as a
ChrisanCommunfty In saiit tavelling roupa. 1h
devolopaien of studWbnis as leader in the mAtdoor eettlnq
wWItes ehURCad -,contact Dr. Gaiy Géboet i069-

them, and improving methods of
markîng them (recommendations
1-4); definin~ more precisely high
school Eniglîis curriculum and
standards' of achievement
( recornmendations 6, 7; easing
English teachers' workloads

(recommendation 8); increasing
the high school, language arts
program from 15 to 20 credits in
thse academic stream (recommen-
dation 9); clirifylng the standards
by which higis scisool students are
streamèd (recomrnendation 10);
and increasing W-e nurmber of
language and Englisis courses
1-euired by ail students In the
Faculty of Education (recommen-
-dations 11-17).

There are a number of
criticisais that can be made about
thse propinsals, and some others
tsat probably will. The Depart-
ment of Education, for instance,
may deny that there is anything
wrong wîth the higis schoo)q
curriculum, as k did once before.
itmay aiso balk at tisecost of hiring
extra teachers and conductîng
thoroug-ih resting.

A better critcism would b.
that some of tise goals are rather
idealistic, and easier said than
done. ht is one thing to aim for a

#w e S Oef CmaUw himmg.oo

M

better curriculum, i s another to
find a person capable of drawing
one up. Indeed, if ailhigh school
teachers- had haîf a brain (a
considerable number have less, as
everyone knows) there would be
no need for anything more than
the sketchy curriculum that exists
now-

Also, grading English wIl.
always be an inexact business,een if ail the English teachers who
did the marking were, by some
miracle, rendered intelligent (b y
the time màny students' reach
grade 12 they are beginning to
spot the errors of their teachers).

A nice illustration of the
incapacity of those who would
lead us, ironically, can be found
on the cover of t he report by the
joint ATA/U of A committee (see
graphic>, in the sentence, "If there
is cornsensus that a better resuli is
necessary, there is no alternative
but to expan~d the means for
producing t."

Translated from
bureautratese into plain English
the statement means, " If we want
better English we will have Io get
off our ass and actually do
something." But put into!plain
English the banality of the idea is

rranscendental Meditation
Programme

luere will be a tree Introductory Lecture
on the

Transcencientai Meditation Programme on

Tuesday 7:30; Humanities Centre 2-33
Wednesday 12 noon; SUB 270A

1983 The Vear of the Unit led Field

too obvious. Hence tie puffed-up
prose that appears.

Nor is k merely puffed up; It I!
also imprecise. The author cdear)
means 'there is no sensible alter-
native." There is, after ai, tht
alternative of doing nothitig, o1
strlking a committee to obfUscatE
the question further, or droppinE
the atom bomb and solving a f eA
other problems as Weil.

But the main -objection, 1
think, is one that will probably be
debated very littie, if at aIl. It is the
objection that those Who do
rpor in English are largely in-
educable, and it would be a waste
of time and money to try ro drag
them up to a level they are
incapable of reaching.

*or those Who are violently
suckingýwind overthi s satmeënt, I
wilI concede that 1 have no
conclusive evidence to back it up.
However, neither is there any
conclusive evidence to prove the
widespread democratic belief that
any one man is moreor less the
equal of an y other. Anld the
circumfstantial evidence leans the
other way.

Consider, for instance, that
many students go through the
meat-grinder of h5 gh schoo and
emerge rniraculous y able to write
clearlyand forcefully. And others
corne out as sausages. Worse they
remain sausages in spite of univer-
sity education as well.

They are the ones Who flunk
thé remedial English test a second
time, after remnediation. They are
the ones Who end up- writing
bureaucratese gibberishilike the
example cited above. They are the
ones Who write letters tg the
editor with sentences fullI'of
tortured syntax, highfalutin ter-
minology, and pompous, reduni
dant phrasin hke, "This is the
situation that we,, when' coifi
sidered as a collective bodiy,.are in
today."

t-as there ever been _such a
thingas an uncollective "we"?

M eanwhile, the mere high
school graduates go on to write
such thîings as Me American
Language in three criticalty
acclaimed volumes. Surely there
is a moral here.

Thu rsday, Mardi.à 1, 1983

E ELECTROLUX CANADA

0f fers highly rewarding sum mer employment

for student.s wishing to join the largest

direct selling organization in Canada.

e Flexible Hours

e Above Average Earnings Potential

e Scholarship Awards

Over 2,000 students across Canada will

join the Electrolux team this summer.

Find out how you can be one of them.

ON CAMPUS: Barb Veitch

DATE April 7, 1983

TIME:- 10:00 a,m. - Presentation

PLACE: Student Employment Centre
Roorn 270A SUB
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vydE gam
analysis, by Adam Wende

cmHave 01, seen t epusrar
caius ifat takos t = rAssons

club on. ep rîher?
The tii on the poster reads

"Combat Untimited, The Life-SizeI
War Game."

ln', hese days of theexpensive
weekend retreat 'Combiat Un-
limied' offers quite a bargain. For
jusi. $30.00 yau can "Test your
couréW.e aoh the FIELDO0F

For this $30.00 you wiii b.
transpored by cbariered bus toaa
'private batteêfield wbere "(youwill be equlpped with aur ex-
clusive C02 weapons, which tire
projectiles (gelatin cabsules> con-

tainng a~oIublesic marker
dye."

Each weekend warriorwili be
asslgnedta a unit where "your
objective for the entire day wattbe
simple - KILt OR BE K ILLED ... EX-

by Alimion AnneIe-
A ten per cent inlaiionar

adjusîment for Studerdt? Union
f ee was approved alter muitb
debate ai Tuesday nlgh's-
fiv-hour marathon meeting af
Counicil.

Bath a second and third
reading of the tee increase motion
Pssd Students witl be charged
ibe r cent in addition ta i
f ive dollar increaseîhey approved
in Februiry's referendum.

A proposed amendaient ta
the motion by WP Internai Ray
Conway tipulated that thermonoy
coleOutra iis increase "be
targettd specifically" ta creating
additional dubs andoffixes ce.
Conway's amendmenî faiied.

Arts Praxy Don Millar com-
plined the increase had not been
detinite on the referendum ballot
and said I 'idoýn'î hinik It is at ail
f air ta ier that studeisîs endorsed
this.'>

VP Finance Rager Moerkosky.
thon told Council tat'literature
and speechesprtaining ta the
referendum d crtii
suggested that thee mcrease wauld
pro bl be brought before
Council" The motionpassed ana
rail cail vote, 18 for, 3 against.

The Students' Union
preliinary budget the highlights
of which appeared on ie lack
page of Tuiesday's Gatewaly, was
appraved.

A :motion was passed that
Council express its disappçpval of
"the unethacal and illepi.actians"
of the U> of C for non -paymient of
FAS (Federation of Alberta
Students)tees> they have already
coiiectei. 'A letter expressing
these sentiments, wifl be sent ta

PERIENCE FTHE ULTINÎATE CON- ean t bfifù- ItJ 1es or
FLICT." w ot sctha *kout of

What is boit of ail is that'the violenc thi h th ewifflng te
peapie putting out ibis 'literatu re' pay money te preie«d te do ît. Of
are net piky - they wil take couirse the pbtenialcustomors

nyne. <Arnichair Strategist or sren't ttracted *y such Insults.
Soler' of f ortune." The ad appeals to 4'armciiair

Anyone really interested In .trate»lsts" an~d "selUlers of for-
this i wWud Mie ta hear tram. Set tung.
up a meetng place and trnethrough the Gateway officei It ithe ridiculous thinW 1k
SU1 . i nterested i meeting this ihai make me wonder how far
huma n bemngs who could par- aur society bas advanced. Are the
ticipate in tbis kind of bulishit. baser insincts.& mcii of ihe kilt-The people Who screae to-live animal populations stili
about îhi' Assassins - club, i1Present in human bein'sorarewe
thoughî, were a littie exîreme. luit havngrob slibgrowing
Assassins was a joke. The people up?
who wouid have nartirmnat.<I
were just a hitltecauget'uprthe
James Borid/exotic spy rnyth. beut
Assassins was stili harmless fun.,

Combat Unlimited is anather
story. ht appeais tao overgrw
army cadet weirdos wbo eîe

It would be nice tabelleve wo
are advar'ilng, anîd growing but dhrA.cua5ttSS b
the mental midgets who organizeVsms.te
andparticipate in thoso Vietnam'MÉyu orf,
fantasy enactmnents.do shako my
faithin humanity.

ip at Iast.
Commte..

And, grans were made ta the uw
tollwng rganizations:la $834 to the U> of A Corn- M Tg,
puiins Socety

*$880 ta the Dlsabied (OWArCcnmNG AANCE ROM
Students on, Campus (O0 $300 ta theTuxis Pariiament
of Alberta

Fées a possible barrier to education

Çouncil says freeze -tuiti
Dy Riard Wath

.Studenis' Council decided ta
support tbe policy ot a freeze on
tuation unili the completion of a
study ta determine how tuition
consi affect the accessibiIiiy of
post-secondary educatien.

IN other -w0rds, Counci
wants t a$tt8lflhov4 many
students cainot attend UnlVersiîy
because they cannai afford the
cost of tuilon.

Currently, ithe Provincial
Govornaient li conducting a par-
ticipation study which wifi doter-
mine who lu curreînly attonding
post-secondary education.

Presumnably there should be
the same balance wiîhin the
University between upper and
iower classes as ihere li in the
general population.

Certain members cf Council
stated that ta advocaîe a zero
increase in the cost of tuition was

unrallîic and unreasonabie

sance the Unviersny lu sore
strapedforcas and wiM

stroaped aise tuition tees
wNhether studenîs 1ke it or not.

SU Presideni Robert
Goeenhill stated i wuld be mtkh'ý
b~etter ta indicate thai siudents aie
willing ta bear safnieof thecos f
tbeir education and ask for ill1-
six per cent Increase in i tliiil

Greenhili and other , Ïi-
vocates of a relativelysmail in-
crease inh îtieo»r&ued tblt i was
a much more practical bargaininig
position ihan a position of no
increase.

Council bowever- diagreed
and the majority said ihat, lan
priricipie, It was better taopos
any increase In mition until t bad
been deterrnihed by a suy on
wbether- tulîlon representeda
barrier ta bigher education. 11

An ameâdmnent tothe moion
was proposed and defeaîed wbicli
wou id have seen a zero increase in

-Greenhili- also s4ascd thati
aiihough he hâd publlfys-

preCouncil's positionetiazerol
Increase la tultion, bis persoalý
opinion diftered tram Couni-d..
Greenhili sald ho had =-mad. hisi
persanal, opinion knowil to Un--
averslty Y? finance torne Liétcb
whlle the two of tbem were it the-
sauna togethor.

The llmiîing amnendmeni was,
defeated.

Conway underfir fr sex ism,

theof C byP -sderntGreenhili.ASUrevieof te proposed
rate irWreases for student housing
next year was approved and wlIl
be presented to 'the Board of
Governors next week.

The Graduate Studonts,
Association (GSA) poiicy on Un-
ivorsity budget piacrities, wbich
asksf or a moratorium on new
campus buildings until repairs and
renovations have been made ta
existing fac!lities, and that replace-.
ment of outdated equipaient be
made à high p rtywspasdb
Counci. Tho GSA potacyalso asks
for a balt on new program
proposais until existeinIproprami

reev dquate fundîng. hcatis
for an indefinite freezo q n ihe
creatlon of, new adminisPrative
positions, as well as ibrary service
upgrading wiîh fundi taken f rom
the central administration.

.The ternis of ail student
councilors were exteAded-until
May lst, in keeping with' the
extension thai bas a[ready béen
approved for SU exet members.

Five members of next year's
Councii were made detegates ta
the Canadian Federation of
Studenîs. (CFS) conterence this
spring in Saskatoon, ai a cost of
$390 per delegate. The U of A is a
Frosl)ective member of CFS. The
ivdeeaies are Wos Sawatzky,

Siobban Avery, Peter Block, An-
drew Watts, and Barb Danaldson.

Councillor Karen Hartwig and
GFC Caucus rep Bary Lace were
appointed ta siiion -Namanating
Committee for the remainder o
ibis year's term and Housing and
Transport Commissioner, Janet
Dale, was appointed to sut on next
year's Priorities and Planning tise tact that ho hiad taken the

comment ta executive commte..
«'I don'î think takiaig the

poster ta execuile commutte.
absolves you of the respansibihui
wiîhin your own area,' ho said.

Canway repiied ibai ho had
been eiected ta do a job and
would do, i the besi way ho
thouh he couid.

Thequesioning on the
matter of the Headwind poster
came aftîr somnecouncillorsasked
Conway why ho aliowed the right-'

wig reactionary Christian
maaie Plain Truth ta -be-dis-:

tribiedwihia sus.
Conway said that while . ho

agreed thai Plain Truth was.
,"practicalli tascist» ho did net.
think, it flil within tise SU

gWdeifflwhkts disallow tise
MUon any racisi, sexisi,

degading or obscene material.
At that point Therrien asked

why Cosiway allowed tise ptsîing
of the Headwind poster.

SU tees- to, escalate 21 %
by Rlchudwatts One bjection tisat oocUred

YOur Sîudenî Union seviîimswuiassUle
membrsbp es l t i ngup sity Administrationt would hoi.snexycr b aprloima 2el2pe sympatbeiic ti> stuent ubieisoscent. ta a iuliion inrease If tho
Stidents' Council agreed Wa Studesnts' Union raised the4r feu

.Jasfeç%by the Consumier Price. by such a large percentage.
4îd" of 10 per cent. Coupied with tncomnituV P Finance, G*

by Richard Watts
VP Internat Ray Conway

caughî flack atTuesday'sStudents'
Counci meeting for approving
the postdng of an ad in 59>
advertising the band Headwind.

The poster ot an illustration of
youngwoman whose shirt is

beang bown off by the wind.
Arts rep Bey Therrion asked

Conway why ho approvýed the
poster claiming she fou nd it sexist.

Conway replied, I knew I
was gaing ta get asked about thai
s0 i took the poster ta the entire
executivo Committee and we
voted toalahow iii p.uting."

SU Presient Rgoberi
Greenhili interjected "I tekt the

potrwas dangerously close ta
being .sexîtsîbut tier. waî no.
lmpiaed violencçe or degradation,
in ihe poster so I voted ta allcw is

Grenhîli edded bowever
thai if-Students' Council decidedta rmie ihat the poster was indeed
ot a sexisi nature then he wouid
taappily romove it.

T lheriiera ndicaiéd thai ihé
dld ln4W ed the i.poster offen-
siveý aüd-wou1d like ta see ih
removeti.' --

.Conway replled, «1hereino>-,-
need- ta reffiéve the polster since
peoffie cf the same opinon as
Theition have aIiýeady done luit '

A tgrtps ayné Chamyra
teCoways mntnhof e

ill uW~

5 hour spring cleaning

OId 'issues wrapped't

F Liditqwp4y7 !ý il ËI,
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Kili ugly. mhonomania
News and editortailng artalyze socl tylmost exclusively

in political terms. Despite complaints that the Getewa y is tooV oitical we stil treat suçh diverse subjects as cJu space
allction and universîty funding thé saine way the Washington
Po.st treats Amnerican arms plicy or the upcominq presidential
primaries:asper strugglesbetween conflicting interests. Yet
éven if politisi the ébiter of human, Ife, newspapers and
newupaper readers discredit tbemselves by ignoring other ways
of uiderstandbtg.

An exception is ecoriomics which i 's' startingto -cupa
regular p lace Ini our newspapers and magazines. But economics
is â, cold storile field that givqs ut a rudimentaryve of how

lbehave and says nothing about how pol should

At best economkcs can help u execute political decisiohs;
we stil need to stt#dy otlw fik to malce thoie decisionsrvisé1y.

Thse fieds of tockioogy, psychology. and biolosy occur
occasionatty in new ppr ltory and anthropoIôgy. are

scarcely hePrl os rh l rarest of ail. W. spend scant
moments of d~ur lves Ieamb.ig twa epedwýtt
dld before or h 'theydda -yof it. We spendalmSo t oUre
leamIng aiffl'at they shulKdu. -

Stil, we uke these ilt-coceived thoughts and apply themn to
poitPolt its are the way we try to inprove society; K 4s ehe

highes causetâmrost bf us wlidvocate. The vaut majority of
31àIkhower, are trying to change the worid witbout having

anti8about it.
eiortsighéki nderstaindinq Ieads to the squlnted

kleological analysis that characterizes the opinions commonly
eltptesseç in newspapers. People react and rail against ideas or
accet therm according to the implified theories of intellectual

Furthermore, the .work of genuine thinkers is often
cheapened by those whe foliow, tike a many faceted peg that is
passed from hiand to hand uiitil kt is smooth and round. Of cou rse
it still fits in the hole but it now ratties and rolls loose.

T0, keep the intregrity of old ideas and ta create worthy
3,uCcessors wÏe' need té keep learning' about ourselves.
Newspapers claim that their purpose.is flot ta educate. People
can g o read books.

l rue enoujgh çathough most people do flot go to the library
because they don tkdIIw where to staît) but it indicates the Iow
prierlty newspapers plaoe on deeper thought. Newspapers in
ou- tfle do a lot more than present the events of the day. Te

~entertair) us, teach us t o ok pu find goods and s es
thev have becomne à grab bag of every day life. That education
holdssucb a smail place in our newspapers and our lives is to Our
iliscredit. h beggars the concern for politics that overwhelms it.

Note.
At a press conference Monday, Universiadegresident Ed

Zemnerau said the U of A Board of Governors wou Id badger"theý
federal governiment for extra funding for the Univerty Gaies. 1
find that hard ta believe. .Certainly whenever the B in- have
asked the pr=nca goverfiment for' more money they have
acted ike asalr more timid animal.

Kent Bflnston

The miracle of democracy
Democracy substitutes election by the inconitietent many

for appointment by the corrupt f' Gere emr Sa

A murky business-
Philosophy: A filter turned upside down, %yhere what goes in

clea co~H.L Mencken

ITfOe-IN-cKIEf . Irent jang
NNWS EMIORS -eRkh Watts, Allison Annesley
MANAGING EDITOR - lens Andersen
ARTS EDITOR - Davd Cox
SPORTS EDITOR - Kent Blinston -
PHOTO EDITOR - Ray Giuere
CUP fDITOf - Wes >ginskil'UOMXJTION - Anne Stephen, jim Miller

Nicaragua update
by John S ornson

Last week's invasion of Nicaragua by CIA-
backed Honduran troops represents an intensifica-
tion of a U.S. campaign ta destabilize Nicaragua's
Sandiréista government. The destabilization
program has long been admitted ta be a major aim
of the Reagan Administration which bas im-
plemented an extensive CIA spy networ
througbout CentraVPmerica ta this end. To date the
destabilization campaign bas operated on the leyels
of prop aa, sabotage, and econornic pressure
but the U.S. now seems committed ta escalating its
offensive tbrough a proxy war carried out by
Hondurantop.

Nicaragualbasconsistentlysought taavoidsc
bostilities. After -the ,197 revolution -whlch
overtbrew the U.S.-supported Somoza dictatorship,
the Sandinistas attempted ta maintain diplomatic
relations witb the U.S. Citlne a threat of Soviet
influence, the U.S. bas rejected negotiations.
Reagan's proof of Soviet activity in the area bas been
met witb scepticism from Congress and the press, in
scenes reminiscent of an unsuccessful propaganda

cpagn in March 1982 wbicb was designedta
deostrate the flow of Soviet arms f rom Nicaragua

ta El Salvador. The "star witness" in the Reagan
Administration's case, Orlando Jase Tardencilas
Espinosa, a Nicaraquan captu red in El Salvador,
discredited U.S. dlaims of N icaraguan assistance ta
the revolutt'on by revealing that he bad been
tortured and told what ta say by the U.S. Embassy.
Event Newsweek magazine, hardly a Cmmunist
propaganda organ, disputed Washington's cdaimns.

lntensified military activity directed at
Niara a folloWs aprolonged propaganda effort by
the US.ta discredit the Sandinistas. A major issue
bas been the relocation aof85M0Miskito Indians.
White the press bas taken littie interest in atrocities
directed at Indian populations in areas sucb as
Guatemala, Brazil and Paraguay, where active

geoi1 proigrams exist, ai legations af human
riht iations by the Sandinistas were eiven wide
exposure. However, the Sandinastas maintain that
the Miskito were removed from their homes in
nortb-eastern Nicaragua ta protect them from
attacks by Honduran cou nter-revolutionaries. The
Miskito were also the targets af a Honduran
propaganda campaign designed ta exploit regional
and ethnic divisions and ta convincethe Miskito that
the Sandinistas planned ta murder them. Another
reason for the relocation was the activities of
Steadma9n Fagoth Muller, a Miskito leader Who is
allied witb tIhe Honduran forces.

White the press, was quick ta report on the
"brutalities" involved in the relocation there bas
[been far less covérage of the fact that the Sandinistas
are building bouses, schoois, and health faclitiesfor
the Miskito and are attempting ta make the Miskito
Advisory Counicils, now 50 per cent Miskito, totaliy
indigenous. Furthermore, advacates for Native
peoples' rlgbts, s&ch as the International indian.
Treat C ouncil, the American Indian Movement,

and theWorid Council af Churches have visited the
relocation camps and found tbem much improved.
Ail ai the agencies sujnpored the Sandinîista
relocation decision. OXFAM is currently workîng'on
further improvernents.

Another issue in, the- propaganda campaign
against- Nicaragua has been censorship of the press,
deite the tact that political and press f reedoms are
proabiy greater than at any other time in
NMaragua's history. La Prensa, the newspaper most
frequently censored is the voice of large capital and
the articles censoredâ are those designed ta stir anti-
Sandînitta agitation. For example, relifflous
"miracles" are cited ta prove supernaturai dis-

pleasure with government policy. Claudia Duran
(Ca nadian Forum, AugJ62) bas compared the
açtlvit tes of La Prensa with those of El Meércurîoý a
right-wlng lnewspsaer In <hlte, whicf iln the earty
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1970s associated the Alende govemment witt
criminal violence and natural disasters ln order ta
create a climate of psychological anxlety and
pramote anti-socialist feefing. La Prensa isa ai
dosely associated with COSWP, a political party
formed by the fornirupper classes and the owners
of non-nationalizedsetrs of the ecanomy. The
Sandinistas seek the co-operation of these sectors
and al low COSEP to participate in government even
though COSEP bas consistently used La Pensa to
promnote anti-Sandinista propaganda.

Economnic pressure from the U.S. is another
factor in Reagan's destabilization program.1 The
major cause of N icaragua's current economic crisis is
te $1.6 billion foreign debt left by the Somoza

government. Additional straîns have been caused by
the flight of private c apital ini the hands ofthe
bourgeoisie who feared> a loss of their personal
power. In actions similar ta those taken before the
CIA engineered theovertlirowof Allendein Chitelîn
1973, te U.S. has blocked boans from the Worid
Bank to Nicaragua. This blockade exists in spite o"f
the World Ban k's own report thât the Sand inistas
have consistently met thear payments on the debt
inherited from Somoza, that Sandinist economic
pelicies have been realistic and effective, and that
te private scor bas beeri generously treated

Despite the fttat the Sandinlt goverment
has increasedits credit tasmailifarmers, resuting in
substantial agricultural improvemfents, tbat great
advanoes in balth andeucation have been mde,
and that the Sandinistas have continualiy attempted
to follow World Bank policies, pressure f rom the
U.S. bas convinced the Worid Bank ta decrease its
aid ta Nicaragua. (South Magazine, Nov./82).

Multiriationals have also participated in the
economîc war againt Nicaragua. Nicaragua recently
nationaiized itsbanana plantations, agreeing to pay
$13 million in compensation to Stan dard Fruit ln
return for technical assistance. $B million had been
paid wben Standard Fruit broke its contract and lef t
Nicaragua, ostensibly because of lack, of profits,
althougb both markets and prices bad increased in
1982. Banana campanies in C entrai America have ai
long history of corruption and Standard Fruit bas
been accused of deliberately slowing production
before its illegal pull-out. The action of Standard
Fruit might have resulted in massive unemployment
and internai tension in Nicaragua but the Sandinistas
pursued an independent marketing plan. Standard

Fruit, United Brands, and Del Monte launched a
pr Saanda apigsyirag that N'Icaraguan fruit

was inferiar and chemicall'y contamlrsated but
California whoiesale firms found the fruit to be of
superiar quality and paid $5 a box to Nicaragua while
the multinationals receive $3 a box (The Guardian
Jan. 19/83).

The policy of the U.S. and the multinationais bas
been an attempt to crush wbat seems a viable social
revolution devoted to meeting the needs of the
majority of the Nicaraguan people. In 1979 the
Sandinist National Liberation Front overthrew the
43-yemr old Somoza dynasy Supported by the U.S.,
the Somtoza regime was c~acterized by extremfe
cruelty and corruption. Amnesty International
recagnized the last, of thse Somoza despots,
Anastasio Somoza Debayle (later murdered'in
Paraguay by rival drug pedlers) asonc of the
worFd's worst human rghts violators.

After the revolution the Sandiristas im-
plemented civil liberties. Capital punlshment was
abollshed and many of fhose who bad aldied Somoza
were allowed to leave thecountry. Freedomn of the

jesAnd political rlgbts were establlshed. Forced
=ur wasabolished, working conditions ina-

prove, work hours reduced, and an bourly wage
replace iece-Work paymentm The minimum wage
was Increa d, rent ancs price tontrols introduced,
at there Was a concentration on Iabour4ntensive
pro ects such.as the construction of roads, sldewalks,
and public parka in order to croite impboymnent.
Publ -boans were-made ta codoai£)ifàl

výee uff, nd hee were lmprQvements in,
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______ En, Garde! IIDN'OD
w ll by john Roggeveen 2II1. FIM SM ton

Heres to you, Péter Pockllngtôn, jesus loves
you more than you wilI know. Woe. Woe. Woe.
There's a myth in oui society about Wealtb and
intelligence. You've probably beard it: "if you'reso
smart, how corne you ain' rirch. " Although Il'Il aqree
that wealtb and inteliSence are correlated, it is
undoubtedly only a moderate correlation. Wealtb is
more ht . correlated witb iutblessness and
unscrupu lousness, certainly,.

Nonetbeless, the mytb persists.
As a result of this mhytb, there are people wbo

are far over-rated in their abilities simply because
theypossess great weath,,, Sucb a person is Peter
Pocklington.

Here is a mari wbo bas made a. fortune. But,
wbat bas compiîing a vast sum of cash bave to do
witb governing a couintiy? Not mucb at ail.
Pocklington made bis money in Aberta duîing the
boom. HIe wou ld be great as Prime Minister if only
he cou Id move Canada to a boom aiea of the world.
But, alas, tbings aren't Io simple. How do you move
a country? You suriel don't Just pick it up and carrit. And, where are you goingto move it to an yway?
There aren't any boom areas as far as 1I.know. No, flot
even the States, Reagan loyers.

The States, ah the States. I understand - we
don't move the country to tbem, we let them come
and take it from us. 0f course, i agîee tbey will
provide jobs. Wben times are good and we don't

nedayjbs. As soon as the timps g&et tough bere,
they'lltkof to big mama USA and leave us. just
wben we do need t he jobs.

Pocklington bas many other neat policies in
store for us when be gets elected. They are nice,
simple policles. The kind tbe average Canadian can
understand. This îs Wby be is so popu lai with many
average Canadians.

Pocklington has many other neat policies- in
store for us when be gets elected. They are nice,
simple policies. Tbe kind the average Canadian can
understand. This is why be is so popular with many
average Canadians..Unfortunately, hîs policies may
be simple enougb for average Canadians to unders-
land, but average Canadians dont~ know a wbole lot
about anything political and tpey know even less
about tbings economic. How miany citzens-could
tell you anytbing about monetary or fiscal policy?

Take Pocklington's 20% fiat tax policy, under
wbich people. would pay 20% of their incomes
(above a certain minimum income) as tax. It looks
good at face value. But, Pocklington's plan, if you
ti link about it and know a littie bit about economics,
wiIl provide a de.facto oligopoly to tbe rich. This, of

ai housing, sewage, water, and electrical systems. ln
se 1980 a. national literacy camrpaign was undertaken
in wth support from the chuches. Heaith care was
Id made availabie to ail, immunization programs were
Df taken against polio and measles, emphasis was place
as on hygiene and public health education, and more
bt doctors were tîained at universities.
ic Great advances were made in the issue of
at womens' ri ghts. The Sandinistas guaranteed

womens' rights and equai pay. Prostitution and
rt sexist advertising were banned. Womens' custody
n rights were extended, as were mens' family respon-
at sibilities. Nicaragua had traditionaiiy been a sexist
e, society and women had been amonig those most
d oppressed under the Somoza dictatorship. ln the
e Sandinista movement women took leading roies in

ts both the miiitary and the government.
Nicaragua is flot a "typical" Marxist state. A

e mixed economy is in ocperation with 75 per cent
Iy remaining in the private sector. Multinationalsy operate in Nicaragua, private property exists and the
n transition to socmalism is envisaged as a slow and
n peaceful process. Ail sectors are represented in the
ft government and the wide variety of political
s, interests represented has allowed a flexible practical
n approach to economic development.
a In spite of the fact that Nicaragua retains a large
is private sector in its economy and that it bas
n consistently attempted to formi friendly relations
d wth the U.S., Reagan continues to portray the
it Sandinist goverfiment as a dangerous Communist
is threat. The U.S.-backed economic, propaganda, and
d now military war against Nicaragua is a cynical
a attempt to crush wbat has become a humaine model
it for socialist development in Central America.

é' Lobotomies for progress
n In response to Anne McGrath's letter of March

29 which was graced with the heading: just Plain
is Disýusting, 1 proffer the foliowing.isedo
si banishing the Magazine of Undrsanding to some
e refuse'receptacle, make The Plain Truth required
e reading for ail f rst year students. if, after a "hoie
e winter session of mandatory, monthly, evangelicai

.1abuse of the intellect, the eager little undergrads
e have still flot learned to laugh at the reprehensible
i gibberish of Armstrongmet ai then tbey should be
~treated to SU-funded lootomies and have one-way

n tickets to some right-wing meatball strong-hold (like
e the campus YPC W.C., the Aberta Legisiative

Building or a certain Ellipsoidal (sic> Office) pressed
-ittheir hands (f fied already witb nasty littîe sîîvers

s of the True Cross). Worysinot, O perspicacious
a peruser, for this psch-pysica relocation (surgery
e & bus pass) wou d flot constitute anything p-
i proacbing torture ,for -eitber oui gjrinning
- Reaganoids - "ot damn, ain't modern med'cin just
a amazin' " nom their hosts - imagine bow the vision
a of a berd of incontinent, bible-thumping

brownshirts (their newly-enfranchised chests beav-
eing, their ballot pencils sharpened) could vitalize the
, cblesterol-chocked ventricles of tbhe lkes of Peter
*Lougheed or Ronnie-baby-deity-in-residence at the

s -Mecca of monsopolistic capitalism-that's fâscism, for
1 vou starr y-e ed. economists out tiere.

course, wilI resuit from the ricb possessing the
wberewithal, namely money,. to participate ln
expensive yet lucrative industry. Possession of such
oligopolles will lead to the rlcb gettîng a larger
proportion of profit per dollar investec[ than the
non-rich wbo baven't the money to compete in-
expensive but lucrative industries and must, instgad,
compete in non-oligopolized less expensive arnd
less lucrative industry. Ergo, lÇe ricb get ielatively,
richer whlle the non-ricb get relatively poorer.

Pockîington also. points to Hong Kong as tbe
mecca of free enterprise. Ves, I agree, Hong Kon9_
does well. But, that is because the rest of the world s
cou ntries do not have true laissez-faire economies.
If the rest of the world's countries did, Hong Kong
would be a lot wose off than it is now. A lot worse
off. And the rest of tbe wofld would be close to its
level.

ObviouslyPocklington bas been reading too;
mucb Milton riedman. Fiee enterprise is good, in
theory. ln practice, bowevem, it is not as perfect and
as a resuit it is rarely seen. And, when it is seen, its
success is often over-rated like its proponents.

For example, one of Fiedman's favorite'
paables is about the golden a ge of Ameican-
capitalmsmn during wbich tbe US A was built.
However, Friedman conveniently forgets about the
USA's history. If he remembeîed, be would know.
that America the Great was built on tbe backs of
black slaves, by the sweat of cbeap immigrant
womkers, and with tbe strong right arms of -non-
unionized and underpaid laborers. Fiee enterprise
didn't make America great, cbeap labor did.

Fiee entemprise cannot cure ail of the world's
curable ilîs, even in its pure form. The greatestgood
for the greatest number bas thus fair been thé bastion
of mixed economies. And it probably always will be.

I'm not entirel against Pocklington, he has a
few good policies. But, he isn't qualified to be Prime
Min ister.

eBy th e way, the Aiberta government sub-
sidized lbe oiî companies in the province quite a bit
last year. About as much as the oil companies paid in
taxes. I bad the exact figure tor out of the Yellow
journal but some gem lin stole it. The figure was in
excess of $600 mil ion - $657 million if my memory's
correct. The Uniyersity o4 Aberta, the Iargest post-
secondary institution in Alberta, eceived a cheque
for $191 million this year, on the other band.
Obviously the Alberta government is interested in
training people wbo bave the ability tQ diversify the
Alberta economy. Yeab, sure.

Ihope only that the neo-nazis won't be
deprived of their morrthly ,dese of Understan'dm*g-
and that the rest of us don't lose a source of much
amusement. Please: let's keep the Truth - Plaini and
Simple - OH .... so simple.

Shawn Murphy, (omni) Science I

Us Robert Greenhili,
Iukewarmn on f reeze?

On Tuesday March 29 Students' Council
reaffirmed its policy on tuition fee increases. That
policy in essence calîs for a f reeze on increases in
tuition fees until such time as an accessibility study is
completed.

We are encouraged to see that once again
Council bas endorsed -a national polîcy.

It is dur hope that this endorsement will be duly
respected by thé President of the Students' Union.
In oui opinion his actions in the past may have
served to undermine the position of Council. We
recgnze that bis personal opinions may have

itfeed with bis duties but we are sure h e will
respect both the letter and spirit of bis present
mandate.

Dwayne Chomyni, Don Millar

HeIp* for handicapped,
A member of the U of A Computing Society

approacbed me yesterday in response to an article I
wrote for Tuesday's édition about probîems within
the Computing Scienices Department. Tbe S'tory
made reference to students who are unable to do
their assignments because they don't understand
the computer.

U of A CS Secretary Janet LaValley pointed out
that students can come, to the club for belp witb
computing p roblemrs. The club will also set up MTS
ID's for students to send their problems to, outside
of club office bours.

Allison Annesley

Il Ab.oUtelt f0mnr ,t

U of. A Ski Club,
presents

Secret Socie.t.Y I

i nursclay, Marcn
Doors 8 p.m.-

Satu rday,
Doors

&'- & uestsiY-esterciys Papers
$8 Advance. $10 D".

April 2/83
8 p.m.

U of A Flying Club/P.C. Club

presents

The Golden Calgarians

The Draggnetts
Friday April 8
Doors 8 pm.

5SW& pellprlze, Sound by lîstar

U of A NDP Club'

presents

Rational -Youth rom Montreal
CoId WarlNightlife Tour '8

with guests:
l'hie StOMMrds 8 (formerly.The Mods)

We often et(cbange sexual partners because
it belps oui Gateway staff meetings proceeed
more smootbly.

Rm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 p.m.
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by ken Lenz
ofThe aeway recently approached one
ofEdmonton'-, alterative' music bands,

Backstreet, for an interview. Drummer
Steve Camnpbell and lead guiaaist Wade
Mosher showed up haggard and weary
aler a crazed weekend -of sonic
overstimulation. We talked for a while
abot the virtues of leather pants, exîstenýý
tialism, iournalism and other sudh, nonsen-
sîcal things which have since, been edited
from, this article because of the honing,
distaste fui natue of these iopics ta most
people. Aller botching the &ist take on a
wretched, hideous Gateway taperecorden,
we got ît right the second time around on

aneuly wreched, hideous machine.
an ,ffat afl you nocturnal daydreamers,

heoe It là-.

Gateway: Caold you te#i me a ittIe about
the hiso.y of àckstreeand where are the
other two guys right né v?

Stee Terry and' Tim had a golf ir
appointment so they cauldn't make st
tôdy.l1don't think anyone reajy cares
haw we Igot together but we have been
together for over two years now arnd are
dlscovering samne definkte advantiges ta
working toggther for so long. Gettng used
ta each others' styles and moods are a
couple obviaus advantages.

We're good friends, we get drunk
together on weekends, we ohten exchange
sexual panners because we think ht helps us
work better as a unit.
Gateway: A lot of bands today are using
technology, Le. synthesizens, ta theïn

advantage. V*&ly is Bakstreet sticking ta
the traditional, bass-rhythm-lead-druùms
sound?

Stevez. 1 think that the new, new music is
hot so mucb new, itîi us uslng tethnology
to create sangs in the same mariner they
have always been done. We find it more
challenging ta break down the traditional
restrictions with the traditional method.
Wade: A lot of new bands corne across cold
and miserable, alienating their audience.
We are tryng ta bring a mnelancholy
warmth to t he peopte whio are Iistening.

Gateway: Could you elaborate a Iittle on
the 'cold and miserablé' part of your Iast
st atement i
Steve: 1 think that a lot of bands are pissed
off with the way thingsqre going.in society.
They think that, because theïr audience
must feel the same way, they can create a
bond wiili their audience by, being 'eerie,
cold and miserable.'

Gateway: Does Backstreet have a political

WaMe The music isrVt really political as
mucb as It issocial. Most of the songwriting
1 do comes as a thought of the moment.A
lot of the sangs are focused on individuals

in verday lié,something people can
Steve: lt's flot so much trying ta deal with
the problems as it is just presenting them.
SomeLone in the audience, just.by hearing
in a sang that a problem they may be faced
with does exist with other people as weil
might make them feel a littie less alone.

Gateway: Wich groups have lnfluenced
Backstreets rmusic?

Steve: We don:tlike talking about in-
fluences for the simple reason that it
offends many people who have strong-feelings either for; or against a particular
band. Suffice it to say tIat we have been
influerced from everything from classical
music ta punk -rock.
Wade: We arent trying ta copy anybody
else as much as we are t ry ing ta develop aur
own sound and style o f music.
Gateway: 5o what sort of audience is
Backstreet tryîng ta reach?

Steve>- We're flot shooting for any par-
ticular section of society, we are basically
1ust looking for people who are a littie more
inta music than the average Jae who only
listens ta CHED on the way home from
work.

Gateway: How do you go about writing
sangs from the turne you first think about an
idea ta the finished product?.

Wade: IJsually, about one o'clock in the
morning 1 get my guitar in mýi bed, with my
Winnie tle Pooh pylamas on, my Star Wars
sheets and my ET pillow and Write the lyrics
f irst. It usually takes a couple of months to
work out the complete inelody because 1
have about 25 songs laying around at any-
one time. When 1 aiïi finally finished it s
like having an emotional orgasm.-

Gateway: How does the band choose what
to play, do you play mastly covers for
originap(?

Steve: Covers are played mostly out of
necessity right now, ta give people
something ta compare us with. We hope ta
play enough around the city so p;ýople cari.
recognize our originals. Once we do that
we pi an on dropping all aur covers unless
there is one that we lite and we think we do
a particularly good version of it.

Wade: Right naw we are doing some
covers which are sort of unusual. It's hard
finding out whaà people in Edmonton wantto hear so right naw we are doing a version
of 4 BiIlie jean' by'Michael lackson, just
because it s a lot of f un.
Gateway: Do you have trouble reachîng
people on Edmonton speçifically? La

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Summer??

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME
STORAGE SPECIAL FROM

April 15 to Sept. 15
Inside, heated storatie at these sumffier sppecial prliu,%

5Sx 5 Units
(Reg. $28) Summer Price

5 x 10 Units
(Reg. $54) Summer Price

$1 9.00 month

$42*00mot
E-Z MIN I STORAGE LTD.

U Lock it You KeeptheKey

Pnone 451 5252 11444 119 Strét~c

- n 

u

8908 - 112_

SPRING SPLASH

200/o -OFF
ENTIRE STOCK!!

Sale starts March 31 - April 9/83

St.HUB Mail 4i'
-~ v *3-5226

"We. often exchange sexual partners beca use it helps us
work better as a unit."

ýoiier,

rhursdlay, Mardi 31, 1'.43 .
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Wade: 1 think Edmonton ýis, a very
,commercial city, lpeople are basically heré
because they need jobs. To al'a eciree»
Edmonton is a'4HavyMetal'city. Vt tere
is stili an alternative music scene here,
however small.
Gateway: Backstreet hasn t been playng
much in the last couple of month s, h ave

you been doing anything new?r c eSteve: We have taken some tinie off to
work out a new stra¶egy. We are trying to
take it a lot more seriously this urne around'.
We don't want to nfiake the same mhistakes
twice such as dolng too many bactc-ups or
flot beingqtuiteds professional as wecoul
be. We are also under new manaement,
Steven Honeyman of Switch Productions,
and are e>ytremfely happy about that.
Gateway: Are you planning to put anything
on vinyl in the near future?

Steve: Weil the West Watch album will be
coming out in eairly Septehber and weare
getting a lot ofrgod feedback f rom our
song, which wi[ be 'Tomorrow.' The
program idirector of K-97 has expressed
interest in it 50- it will definitely get airplay
on that station.
Wade: We will probably be releasi ngan
album this summner depending on hiow
îmuch money we make between then and
now.
Gateway: What is the future for Backstreet?

Steve: What we want to do is try to break
into the bar circuit, try to, get people
hearing us withouthaving to baitthemwith
covers. We want to gelt a littie money
behind us so we can release an album. We
are shooting for the top. Trying to make
ourselves accessible with out com-
promising our ideals-in music. Al we can
do now is keep our fingers tiossed.

Voch Dummr- tev Capbel; nd a.s.T..y
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ARTS _ _ _ _

Thorn -Bîrds ý thorn 'o hesdriof Mq CearyI , whMatn.Sh ido
caeh ýS . trtiairm rc ars FThe Thomn Birds. She isIlifeless, and rarely

aPtit, portrays emotions effeýctiveîy. in ac th e
ShreysMahn, n t? ao actress who portrayed Megan as a child

dam InDaa Me Dot WarPlai w t does afar better lob tlan Ward can muster
throughout the flm1.

Lilile Steven and 5he
nkcipbesf Sotl
Mon Withou Won
EMI 17086

a tuseby Cul.,,M==lo,
revlewed by Ws8Omk

ln the. bogmnnmtere was nothing.
Then the greàt nétwo<ks sald, "Let therebi
stcorn." On the second through f ifth days
they created-variety shows drainas, ;nd
tel-films. And on the sixth day they made
the minil-séries.

Some have saidtelevision had corne of
age with its first miniseries. For thé firtt time
epic stories would not,tbe Lmted b y te
attentio span of the audièbnce ardthe
confinemenit of the theatre. Itis ago1
concept and oni occasion used effectIWlvy.
Sut, as in ait fieds of mtCtanmenbt, the
eventuâl bits and misses occu r. Wolper and
ýMargulies succeeded witb Roots, but
(hl ratinp wîlli probably b. high) have
ailed with Me Thomn Birds.

Richard Chamberlain stars as Father
R,r de Oricassart, the priest who even-

ulIy fais frorn grace because he loves a,
woman. Chamberlain is 'a fine dramatic
actor -and has prôven, himsef on both
screen and tetevision. However, he cannot
,carry the flin when direction from Daryl,
Duke is wandering. Between successive'
cuts from one sub-plot to another, you
need a very discerning eye to pik Dout the
changes.

1ueof the màst insultlng Ima es of
this program is when the homestead lrost
bums down. The scenes were very remninis-
cent of the burning of Tara in Cone With
the Wind, but nowvhere as good, nocr as
effective. Many other scenes create
allusions to better old filins-.

Yet the greateu downfatl of this
presentation is casting Rachel Ward in the

Gone', a duet with ,Gar y U.S. Bonds,
degenerates into a "yeah *yeah yeah"
marathon while VanZandt's stab at a
Dylanesque drawl on 'Men Without
Women' is about as successful as Keith
Richards' attempt on 'Ai About You'.

Men Wihout Women does offer more
stylistic breadth than Hearts of Stone,
however. Particularly impressive is

smOkay, what's so spcalthabout thesumer of 1963? wrog.te correct
answer is "h's the summer- of the Univer-
siade International Student. Film Festival."

A quick cal to David Scorgie, assistant
director of film and literary arts at Alberta
Culture and Festival organizingcommittee
member (try and say that without blinking>
revealed tha over forty entries have
already been received from such diverse
locations as India, Germany, Malyasia
Tokyo, the Phillipines, Edmonton and
more. Scorgie (of course) heartily en-
courage> local student filmmakers to
submit their works.

An y student or apprenticing film maker
is eligible to enter a film (16 mnior Super 8)
or video (-Y inch videotape) in any
language. T hedeadline for entries is Aprit
15, athough Scorgie says that this deadîmne
is "flexible."

An outstanding jury, including Holy
Dale (director o P4 W: Prison for Women)
Joan Micklin-Silver (director of Chully

U nfortunately the need of networks to
create stars has driven them to, use un-
talented pfeople like Ward. She is no
different froma Susan Anton or a Farrah
Fawcett, which unfortunately miakes The
Thorn Birds just a little better thani Three's
Company or Dallas.

about a girl who wants to "forget
everything she was"., hurt everyone she
loves" and "marry someone.- just like
daddy". And to top it off, VanZandt has a
g reat band, incldng'ex-Ras&cals drummer

mon Dan elli.and assorted E Streeters.
After seven years under Springsteen's

wing, "Little Steven>' is finally h is own man
and getting thingsdone to boot. Now, what

Scenes of vinter> Michael. KuDDO notea
NFB documentary filmmaker) David
Rimnmer (from Simon Fraser University)
and, hopefully Bill Forsythe (director of
Gregory s Girl and Local hlero) will award
$6500 in prize money to the best theatrical
docurnentary, experimental, and animateci

the festival wlll take place July 5 - 9 at
the NFT. Day passes will be available for a
nominal fee and will allowvviewers tomnove
freely between screening rooms. At tlie
end of eacli day there wilI bea screening of
one of ihe jury members' films.

If you want to enter or find out more
information about the festival cail David
Scorgie at 427-2554.

AIl promo blurbs aside it is with a
sentimental sigh that I enc My year of
"lump Cuts." T'lhanks to everybody who
bothered to read this thing.and lVil see you
at the flics.

Arts Editor's Note: Jack Vermee has
been elected next years Arts Editor.

"eWhen we athletes
want the tastlest pizza,

we alwalys mun
to Boston:'
JackLe Legýs Damond.jtgger Cwn tqi).

We'rejust
around the
corner. With
hot pizzaâ.
Cold beverages.
Warm smiles.
Special salads
and sandwiches
too.
So dasb
on in today.
And rest a wliile.

* Boeton Plza
There's no taste like it!

10854 - 82 Avenue
or aÈny of the other
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by Nate Laloi
Steve VanZamdt mayq calt hics band the

Eisclls of Souf, but the E Street Band
guitaristliai more than just a littie Keith

Rcardsin him.-From the fat guitar riffs of
'Lýin'f aBed of fire'and'Under the G un',
a couple Stones-like rockers, to VanZandt's
nasal, vocal- delivery, Little Steven's solo
debut has aIl the party power of the Iong
promsed but neyes- deliyered Keith

0f course, VanZandt's specialty has
always been Norn arrangements (he was
slgned to the E Street Band on the spot after
romi- up witli the trumpet arrangementfor Dom to Run's 'Meeting Across the
River'). And usually Steve keeps lits guitar
to rhythim allowing the brass section to,
carry the ead melod. Several cuts brin&
back ail the heart-lifting R&B glory0
Southside Johnny's Hearts of Stonse, where
VanZandt servedas writer/producer.

Ail things considered, Men Wthout
Women is not quite as sirong as that 1978
Asbury jukes album. 'Till the Good is



OVs are women s winners

Rule of Iaw holds
b a agoSchmsl,Laand the O.V.sare the top

NMen's and Women's intramural
units for tbe 1982-83 season.

The Law Men's Intramurai
unit bas picked up lts fourth
consecutive "A" Canference wln
and have now won thée UAB'
Trophy 10 out of il years.
Engineering was secônd and thse
Wreckin irew placed tbird in
this year's standings.,-The unit
standings are calculated an a paint
basié taking wins and'participation
into accaunit.

Mark Asbell ai-d David Pauli,
co-coordirsators of sparts for the
Law Faculty, were thse driving
forces behind tbe win. Besides
organizing the intramural unit,
the also coordinate intra-faculty
spart activities. There ai-e alsa two
female sports, coordinators Who
otl.anize the women's spart ac-
tîvities and iniamurais. jim
Wacbowicb and Ed Bieskey are
the male sparts representatives for
nexi year and witt be busy attemp-
tlng ta repeat tIse victory.

Thse faculty af Law has ap-
praoimately 500 studenîs, af whicb
6065 per cent are male. 0f tIsai,
there are about 150 wbo ar-
tucipate in intramurals, whicgi
quite a IigIs participation rate.
Tere ai-e a few who bave par-

ticipated in ten or mare intramural
activîties over tIse year. Some of
these active indivîduals ai-e Ed
Breskey, Rab Warrender, Gord
Keltb, Mark Asbell, Randy Mc-
Ci-eary and Peter Ducketî.

An example af active par-
ticipation is Randy McCieary wha
won thse Malei muamurai Partici-
pant af tbe Vear lasi year. He was
aiso in tbe running for thse title tbis
year as well.

Even witb such a high rate,

irticipaîlon in tse icult1 has
flien lIgbtly in caparii ta

pi-evius Years. Hawevei-, tbis did
not Iampet the unit ai ail.

Mai-t Asbell feeis ibat the
reason the F#culty o Law has such
a. high, particýipa~ton rate is ihat itfIpves the.stuJents a mental break
tram tIse pressures of tbeir studies.

Alsa, ih is encaui-aged wltbin thse
Faculty for social reisons. Tbe
purpose of being act ive is more,
recreational iban campeti tiv.

"«Still, some people yàew in-,
i-amuraIs as taa mucb coMpeil-
tion and don'î came oui," com-
mented AsbelI. He stressed tIsai
fiu-amuraIs daes offer somethîng
for everyane, f ram tbe social
aspect ta ielieving pressures.
Asbell -feit tbat, HugIs Hoyles,
Coordinator-of Campus Recrea-
tian, and ail tbe staff in ibetGi-en,
and Gold' affices have done a
tremendous job in- making tbe
mu-ramuraI program like tIsai.

1the O.V. 's, the winning unit
of Women's intramurais are ten
times smallei- tban the Law buncb,
but no less entbusiastic.,

Tbis is tIse O.V.'s second
consecutive win, displaciwîg tbe
Shooters botb years for tIse Rase
Bowl Trapby. Thé unit came ia
being four Yeats ago when a gi-aup
of girls f-om 8ib and 9tb Macken-
zie decided ta, foi-m an mu-ramurai
unit. TIse group stayed togeiber as
a unit, giving themselves the name,
tbe O.V.'s in tbeir second year of
existence.

Tracy David had been the unit
mranager for tIse finit thi-ee Yeats,
and bas belped Lisa Foà,g, tIse
present manaeer, tbis year. Fang
will assume ibis position nexi year
as weil.

thse unit had., about 30 active
participants in previaus Yeats, but

true
thi* bus ben reducd to 15 thit
year faftoïing iithse graduation ai a
number of the 0.V.'s. In terms of
recwlitment, friends and relatives
are erdlsted. "We'll welçome
anyone who wnts to play," addotd
David.

Thse unit Wa a rather slow
start thisyear and did not par-ticpe in any activi1ties until

Noebr. H-owever things pick-
ed up in the secondâ ierm. Rght
after Reading Week, the O.V.'
were ln fourih place, with only a
seven point diference between
them and the top place team. The
O.V.'decided thaî they wanted ta
repeat their win ai lasi year, so by
participating as much as passible
theywere able ta do just ihat..

"We are quite competoi tive"

said Fong, teand any team at e,
to ives us incenitive ta try
harder. This year iat team was th
Shooters." aavid explained that a
rivalry exists befween the two
units.

Competitiveness is anly one
aspect oai îheO.V.'s and sociailzing
is important as well.

"The team that drinks
togeiher 'sticks together,"ý said
David as she painted ta the O.V.
crest on ber shirt.

The winner oi the Men's "B"
Conference and the Robert H.
Rautegerpb was Zeta Psi
Zete),beatingout Kappa-.Sigma
and Mac Hall.The top Co-Rec unit
was the Animais of Pre-Vet
Medicine.

BAYMOORE MANOR
11310-109 Ave. #11

NOW RENTUNG
Camfartable, spacia-us

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.

-1~ bdrm with dishwasher,
patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also avallable

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276

T1rwil M inoso

eeyoui av tZpe

wild, midst thse dmnablP
cold. this, tse blacksheep
of Canadian liquors. is

tMai-on2 to
intormation pi

PR
8214121.433-lus

mi . Pm

Wnt T'o Be SIIm& GorgeouS FOr Th. Summer

Weil, w, can't guarent.. gorg"eusbut.
we con sur@ help you 1014w.Igtl

The University Of Alberta 75th AnniverY 1906-F1983

As osu on
Internationl
Affairs- 'c

-~ ,r-

Monday, il April and Tuesday, 12 AprIl

SUB Theatre, Students' Union Building,
University of Alberta, Bdmonton, Canada

Arnold C. Smith
Former Canadian Secretary General ta the
Commonwealth
Canada and World Politics: East-West, North-South

Tabseen Mohamed Basheer
Pgyptian Ambassador to Canada
Peace in the Mid*iE ast
Judge Manfred Lachs
International Court of Justice
Intetwational Law; Pmnprctrl#ft of a. Worid Order

John W. Holmes
Canadian 1Èirst Secretary ta London
The Future of Yesïrd«y

Rt. flon. Sir frIuan Cowin
Formner Governor General of Australia
Prospets for the Law
Kan Sîwin

Look a4 IUtof

University of Alberta

RUGBY
CLUB

Indoor Training
Main Gym
Tuesdays 7 5-7 pmn.
Thursdays - 6:15 on

Participants of ail abili ty, skill1
and experience levels welcome
including social members( 4 )

---"r-

AM



our Student's nion

Clubs
Commissioner

-Representà t he interests of
Stutients ' Union regoStered
clubs.

-Assiste, tuhe Vice Preident
(Internai) ln- 'maaintalhing an
ongoing retatlonshlp with
Students' Union reglstered
Clubs.
- Promotes Cooperation and
coordination among Student
clubs and organizations.

Acadéel
Commissioner

(Academic) in the investiga-
tion- of cuirent acaciemic
issues and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and General Faculties Council
Student-Caucus, departmental
clubs, and faculty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment major academic projects
for Students' Council.

Ulousing andi
Transport

Commissioner
- Assist the Vice Presicient
(Externai) with external
programs of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chairperson of the
Housing and Transport Com-
mission of the Students' Un-
ion..
- Investigate Government
and University programfs of
housing and transportation of
concemn to students.

Externat
Commissioner

- Assist the Vice President
(External) in the inhvestigation
of problems relating to:,
a) the funcling of the Universi-
ty, and its effects on students
b) the accessibility of Universi-
ty education; particularly the
effects of tuition fees, student
aid, and differential fees.

- Assist the Vice President
(External) in organiziig- and,
implementing ,programs
designed to cleal with these
problems.

Remuneration: $300 per month, September to March

To coordinate, and piiblicize the Stikionts'* Union Houâîh4
Registry
Rlesponsible for worklng within budgetary limits
Qualifications:Administrative and Public Relations experience preferred
OComputing knowliedge a definite asset.

Remu.eutoà:$900 per ontti, June-SepL.
Paut-Ilmu louwImmonh

- Performance of duties normally required by a Returning
Off icer (Staff recruitmient and hirlng, poili or organization)
- Conduot elections under the "Nominations andi Elections
Bylaw (300)" for such other elections or referenida as the
Stuclents',Council designates.
Qualifications:
- Organizational and administrative skills a necessity.
- Backgrounds of computing knowledge and familîarity with
previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Remuneration: $8.00 per hour

Respousîbitltles:
Cair'person of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she'shail conduct meetings in accorclanoe with Robert's
Rules of Order and the standing -lules of Students' Council.
Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings.

Remuneratlon: $40 p.er ting

*Responaibllties:

Students' weekly paper
To colleot acvertlsing for the pape.

Rerumunrtlon:$1500 pluscmiso
Trm: Spdn mmd S. ummr Sesion 19M.

Responsibilities:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 Student Handbook andi
Student Dlrectory
Includes updating, revising, adding to, changing, and
preparation (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the
Student Directory.

Remunerallon: $1000 honorarium

Responsibilities:
Maintaining snd updating records of examinations
Msnaglng and co-ordinating Registry staff
Responsible for operating within budgetary limits..

Remuneration: $6.00 per heur
Terrniof Office: 1 Soplember 1983 to,30 ApMi 1984
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MARtCH 31
U of A New Democrats - HospicItal user
fees are a tax on thesl. Save
medicare f romt Tor wrecklng crew.
NDP info table SUB il am-2 pm.
UASF&Comics Club - election
meeting 1930, Athabasca Heritage
Lounge. Sign painting & cruiser hogty-
ing to follow.
U of AF!iipiroStudentsOrganizatino -
general meeting SUB Rm. 280A at 6
Pm.
Chinese Students Assoc. - annual
Senerai business meetlne at Tory 14-14
7:00Pm. Further' nfo contact

Margaret 433-3530/432-4404.
Central America Campus Committee -
general meeting in SUB 140Oat3:30Oom.
Lutheran Student Movement - 7:30

EP.Maundy Thurs. Worship at
utheran Student Ctre, 1112286 Ave.

Ail welcome.
tDifwoodie Cabarets - tickets for
Rational Youth (Apr. 9) on sale Mn*. Fr.
SUB. llam-2 pm. Co-sponsored by U
of A New Democrats.
Onie Way Agape -bible study on "Why
Jesus is the Only Way Back to God'.
Discussion to follow, ail wlcome, 5:00
pm Ed. North 2-101.
Salter Readig Series - a readmig Dy
writer Samuel Seývvon at 12:30 pm in
Rm. 2-42 of Humanities Centre. Prof.
Selvon wilI be next year's Writer-ln-
Residence at U of A.

Arab Students' Assoc. -, Dr. Ismail
Zayed, MD. speaking on lsraeli invà-
sion of Lebanon 3:30 pm Humanities l-
1.
Action Factor presents a Rock'n'Roll
Party wth Teenage Head at Golden
Garter. Tickets SUB outlet.

Club IDC - Intermediate Technoloy-
Conference Rm (4-114) Ed. North B[dg.
from 3:00 to 4:30 pm.
APRIL 2
Downhill Riders Ski Club - the Easter
Bunny Boogiel I Dinwoodie, with
"Teenage Head" & "Yesterdays
Papers'. Tickets $8 at CAB, SU Box
office and ail members.
,,.utheran Campus Ministry - 10: 30 pm
'worship features The E aster Vigil

iturgy of new fire, readings, baptism
and eucharist in SUB-158.
Iutheran Campus Ministry - 10:30 am
celebrate Easter Sun. with us n.the
Newman Centre of St. Joseph's
College. Ail welcomel
AVRIL 5
Eckankar - introductory talk SUB 280
12:15 pm. Ail welcome.
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment - meeting 5:00 in Rm. 280 SUB.
AVRIL 6
German language filmT1-730 pmin Arts
17: Grete mince . Admission f ree.

U* Secrecary<of Stace

Ea" - imobfflôh N E coner of

U of APaddling Society - lastgSeneraî
meeting P..E. WI-34 5:00 Pm.
U of A Flying Club - final exam tonight
CAB 269, 1900-12:30, Bring En-
compter, plotter, Banff secional. No
make-ups,
AVRIL 9
U of A NDP -pre-exam tension gettln~
y ou down? How do you spellrle

.A.T..0.N.A.L.-Y.O.U .T.H.I - at
Dnwoodie, wth guests the Standards.
Tickets SUB box office and CAB.
GENERAL
USAF&Comics Club - meets Thurs.
7:30 pm. 5MOF (439-8426) only knows
where. Leam DHALGREN'S 1002 uses.
The Canadian Cancer -Society needs
VOUR HELP to reach this years objec-
tive. Please volunteer just 2 hrs. of your
time. For more info cail Peggy 429-

2662.

cla s lef ie
for sale-

Sectional - rust_ - almost new. $425
Phone 428-2134,

service
Sportin' Post quality used sporting
goods. Sports wear, fitness equipment
and accessories sold on consignment.
10721-124 St. 451-2136.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - quality
women's and men's clothing, furs and
accessories. We specialize in designer
clothes, natural fabrics and vintage.
8206-104 Street. 433-8566.

Speed Typing Course: 11/2 hours twice
a week for 10 weeks. Typewritet
Rentai: IBM Serf-erasing Selectrics.
Word Processing Course: evenins,
classes. Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd. 8919-
112 St. HUB Malil. 432-7936.
AIL types of typing, fast & accu rate,
Seiectric typewriter. 487-6553.
Hayrides and Sîeighrides between
Edmonton and Sherwood Park. 464-
0234 evenings, 8-11 pm.
Photocopying: Reduction, eniarge-
ment, thesis-quaiity paper (8hx 11, 81/2
x 14, il x 17), grey, blue and off white

earrfor resu mes Open, 89i9-1iy2
Street, HUB Malil. 432-7936. Inquire
about aur Word érocessing Service
(theses, term papers and resumes)..
Typi ng, wilI pick .up and deliver toUniversity. Cal i Eieen at 452-1271.
Prof essional Typist - Word Processing.
24 Hour Turn-around service MOS T
papers. Gwen 467-9064.
Accurate typing, reasonabie rates. Cali
Marg 478-8424.
Experienced typist wiî do quality work
at very reasonable rates. Will typevarious forms or assignments. My
home. Phone Wendy at 454-7814.

Secretariat d»Etat

Reasoable. 489-5023.
Fast & Accurate for $1/pg. rapid at
home jyping (70 wpm), rush jobs
accepted rates negotiable, IBM Selec-tric, Pdua( pitch, self correcting. Cal
Susan 423-3807 10 arni - 1 pm or 466-
1097 after 6 pm.
WiIi type termpapers, thesis. West-
end 0125/pg. 4-251.
Typin$ servlcesTheses, term papers,
reports, etc. exp. secretary,, calt 464-
5617.
Will type termn paperi:_ $300é per page.
Also resurmes 424-629.

wanted.
Part-time or Fuit-time Empî1yment:
telephone sale (20 peope. Work 4
hours or 8 hours a day renewing
subscriptiohs for the Edmonton
Symhony Orchestra. Applicants
should be bright, cheerful and have
strong oral communication skilis. Pay
during 3 days training is $4.00 erhour.
Pay after training is $5.00 per hour. For
further information phone lennifer at

439-2091 immediate[y.

personail
Pregnant? Conf idential asstance, F ree
Pregnancy tests. Birthright. 488-068.

Marlene, fear not. My prune whip is
delightful. No need for disillusion-
ment and dismay. Your fan, Roy.

Roy: You're being confused by im-
posters. 'm not shy and I can match

yr prune whlp any day. The real
M.arlene (with the parrot).
Found: calculator near Cameron
Library. Phone 476-8285.

REUEVE STRESS,
IMPMVEW.I ,PLAY AND

~~ FLOAlINO 151THE ULlIMAlE
MINHi-OUDAY, 114EÉ MOST

ADVACEDTOOL FOR PERSONAL
STRESS MANAGEMENt

PERSONALMDEoPmEN

00 EDUCAIE AND MOIATE

Appolntmoi"Ol
Relax &Ijam: 180I-107 Ave, EdmotonMbeOa (403>4694401t

OUFT CERYimuAYEAVMLAELE* MIORE FOR

PARTICIPATE IN THÉ
SECOND LANGUAGE MVONITOR

PROGRAM '
A monitor is a post-secondary student who
enroils ful-timne in an institution usually in
another province) and, at the same time, helps a
second-Ianguage teacher for 6 -8hours per week,
e.g., an English speaking student would study in
French and assist a teacher of English.

Quallfîcatîons: Completion of at least one year of post-
secoridary studies. Candidates must be
fluent in their f rst language3.Knowiedge 0f
the second ianguage lisidesirable.

Perod of employment Septembqr 1983 - April 1984

Salary: $3,000.00

Clouing Date: April 15, 1983

For an Application Form Contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mahe 7th loor, Devonan Tower Eust
Coordinator 11160 Jasper Avenue
Second-Liinguage Programa Edmonton, Alberta
Departnient of Advanced Education T5K CLI

Toiephone: 427-5538

This program is funded by the Departmnent of the
Secretary of State and admlnistered by the
departments of, education,'or any other provincial
department responsible for post-secondary
education, in conjunction-with the Council of..
Ministers of Education, Canada.

~A3Council of Mihasters Conseil des miastres
ai Eucsun,Çssda de lEducatioo (Canada)
of Edc*tio*"ÇgJ

Resu~ei d. Professionally. »%-'"Ski Suihiel $99.00 April 22-24. S$>clous 3 bq5rm. flat for rent, Apf I 1

off. fflffl - 34-430. $4»»,w11335 oni .Ave- ph. ohfi ffl
Wind:toy hai tetuidge- tid i7weor m oins f-15

rtes. e l3-76e6. P = 1,4'- 24409. Ilft tocam uipts Wh

diasot, foranttyn. R34-08b3. Found:, red cn"ylIonswalletwît d 1luetrim 8963 ate3 ins. emit t4Iy.l

ExperienceFasttypi. Reasonable ates. neaguteford Ibrr. ationabtr PetCerar yurAcn3 .84« a kbe orm
Naear Lon5-n7er. 45-30atam434-0198. avallaufnshe ble rie:mDbox 14suie9,

Buooness aity <iypng atcesonowMart abouhi:enpogramTmescatisNeetfr Cash l A onerswh -g

Qali ying 1 or .0age; &ern,'2'249se 1,spnd.Twosoteet or Chnist oin.am
d93counafoén 69569. 442 b.Fondednyuielor ralet " ltr ato3 ferlo 3:30ip. Visit Keo Chu;

Copy ancd dcatypi ng. 469-5762 e atier. ag ut hror i a mu. C l-aRecl C- fevaryo r 6 .43 kale ,
n odonderry.433-4916 aaf4er-166pm. vil able W -722. So 139

Typing - IM ct ic - T ePaes Baree utinS .es fo Teay ent.Apil1.One Lot sle et owaewtcho -op har
piessays - esues -Phock Accurate ahn two bledroi closer as. - nitaicaris IlM . «te34h»84r. 1
Service jyr 483-4829. $345 ,468 Pla end 9. T4352591. areoknfor t bCrstan w orstiand

Cop an dita ypig. 69-762aftr-Summer Jbslos of wkans.Rd payav.-av2e. l Reward.Pone ot, ere

Wîll tyfp sermns, resumes. whatever. Roy, 438-Wf29.439-6937.
muy
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